














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　Deployment of "teacher’s license renewal training" in collaboration with local professional
　~Search for the teaching practice incorporating “natural experience activities"~
●Abstract
　In the current education, importance of "hands-on activities" and "direct experience" of children, the 
importance of “Cooperation of the School and the Community Education" has been declared by the school, 
home and regions. Therefore, the authors conducted a search for teaching practice incorporating the "nature 
experience activities" in the "teacher’s license renewal training".
　This paper is aimed to be comprehensively considered the class which “creation of classes that utilize the 
"familiar things" in Hokkaido ~class deployment incorporating "experience activities"~ was carried out by the 
authors in 2014.  As a result, in cooperation with nature experience school and university profession, while 
taking advantage of each of expertise, it was possible to provide a combination of theory and practice programs 
that respond to the education needs
●Keywords
　natural experience, experience activities, teacher's license renewal training, private educational institutions, 
cooperation of the school and the community education
